
O U T D O O R  E N T H U S I A S T
Kickstart Your Day
Grab breakfast at a of these local spots: Gracious Plenty, Land of a Thousand Hills, Thumbs Up Diner

Head Out for Adventure
On a warm day, what's better than time spent out on the water? Head to Nantahala Outdoor Center where

you can rent tubes, rafts, kayaks, canoes and stand up paddleboards. They also rent e-bikes. 

Fuel Up
Depending on your hunger level, you may want something big or light. Head to Lucky's Burger and Brew or
Lazaro's for a burger or authentic Cuban cuisine. Feeling something light? Check out Sublime Tree or Kale

Me Crazy for great smoothie options.

View from Above
Add a bit more adventure to the day and head to the Chattahoochee Nature Center and the Screaming Eagle

Zipline and Aerial Adventure. 



For more inspiration follow Visit Roswell,

GA on social media or go to our website at

visitroswellga.com. 

Time to Wind Down
You've been going all day and you deserve a delicious
dinner to wrap up this epic day. Here are a few options to
try: Hola Taqueria, Salt Factory and Pub, or Pizzeria Lucca.

Day 2
Start Off on the Right Foot
Start the day with something sweet or savory at these
favorite spots: Fellows Cafe, Douceur de France or The
Flying Biscuit

Catch Some Air
Head over to Big Creek Park for a variety of mountain
biking trails and difficulty levels. Bring your own bike or
rent a bike through Zagster (station set up in the park),
Atlanta Cycling or Fresh Bikes, both are located close to
Big Creek Park.

Cool Off
Take a leisurely stroll to Vickery Creek Waterfall or
grab your walking shoes and wind your way through the
trails. Start at Old Mill Park and pick your path. 


